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Date: _________________

FIRST YEAR’S DUE ARE FREE!
($15 ANNUALLY AFTER THAT)
Date: _________________					First year’s due are free!
								
($15 annually after that)
Full Name: _______________________________________________________________
(Last)
(First)
(MI)
Full Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
			(Last)				(First)				(MI)
Rank: _________________
Service: _____________________

Rank:
_________________
		 (
Status/Component:
( ) Retired
(For surviving spouses, see below)

Status/Component: (

) Retired (

(For surviving spouses, see below)

) Service:
Prior Svc_____________________
( ) Active Duty ( ) Guard (

) Prior Svc (

) Active Duty (

) Guard (

) Reserve

) Reserve

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________
(Number and Street)
(Apt.)
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
				(Number
and Street)					 (Apt.)
(City)
(State)
(Zip)
		
___________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _________________________
Email: _________________________________
				
(City)				
(State)
(Zip)
Birth Date:_________________________
_________________________Email:
Spouse’s
Name: _____________________
Telephone:
_________________________________
I am Date:
________/
am not _________ a member Spouse’s
of National
MOAA
Birth
_________________________
Name:
_____________________
National MOAA membership number: _____________________
I am ________/ am not _________ a member of National MOAA
I am a surviving spouse of a MOAA member, a past MOAA member or a surviving
National
membership
number:
_____________________
spouse ofMOAA
an officer
who would
have been
eligible for membership*

I am a surviving spouse of a MOAA member, a past MOAA member or a surviving
spouse of an officer who would have been eligible for membership*
									
Signature: _____________________________________________

_________

Please check above

_________

Please check above

* Please fill in your name, address, etc. Show deceased spouse’s rank, service and status/component.
Signature: _____________________________________________
Please send this application to our secretary:
* Please fill in your name, address, etc. Show deceased spouse’s rank, service and status/component.

CAPT Pat Denny, USN-Ret.
Please
this application
2718send
Cresmont
Avenue to:
Lt Col Len Kesselring, USAF-Ret.
Easton, PA 18045
2167 Kistler Avenue
(610) 438-2718;
dennypa@rcn.com
Bethlehem PA 18015
Fax: (610)
(no cover sheet needed)
(610)438-2718
437-7521; lckesseljr@aol.com

One powerful voice

MOAA lobbies the U.S. Congress and the Pennsylvania Legislature on legislation affecting the career force, the retired community and veterans of the
uniformed services. As a tax-exempt veterans organization it advocates issues but cannot by law support any political party or the election or defeat of any
political candidate. Our chapter's mission is to promote MOAA’s purposes and objectives; to foster fraternal relations among retired, active, reserve, and
former officers of the uniformed services; to protect the rights and interests of personnel of the uniformed services and their dependents and survivors; to
provide useful services for members and their dependents and survivors, and to serve our community and the nation.

